At a Legaill Town meeting held march the 12/1722/23
By the Inhibetence of the Town of Bradford Elder Samuel
Tenny moderater Daniel Parker was Chosen Constable for
the yeare Insewing and Joseph Hall for the west end of the
town and Daniel gage was then Exceped of by the town to Serve
in Joseph Halls roome and was Sworn to his ofis for Select men
was Chosen Elder Samuel Tenny Cornet John Huchins Insign
Richard Heasletine Thomas Carlton David Kimball and
Richard Baley Chosen Town Clark for titheingmen
Daniel Gage Robert Heasltine Samuel Kimbaill
Thomas Kimbaill John Pemberton for Sirvaiers of hy ways
was Chosen James Head Jonathan Kimball Eldad Cheney Ensign
Richard Heasletine and for fence vewere John Hall and
Sergent Thomas Bailey for Hog Reifts John wood jun and
Abraham Parker jun Nathaniel grifen Timothy Haget the
Town Did then make choys of Robert Heasletine Nathan webster
to Setle the Boundy about the pasnage and they then Chose
Robert Hesltine and Col Thomas Kimbaill to Run the line
Between Boxford and Bradford
All the oficers Chosen at the above said meeting held march 1722/23
ware Sworn to there ofices as the law Directs Excepting
Daniel Gage to the ofice of a titheing man
At the above sd meeting the Town maide Choyse of Elder Samuel Tenny
Cornet Huchins ---- woodman Samuel Haile and Richard
Baley to accommodate the Diference Betwext Captan Kimball
and the town concerning the privet Road layd out
march the 22/1722/3 at a legall town meeting held by inhabetince
of Bradford Elder Samuel Tenny moderater it was then Concidered by the
Town that where as there is two private Roads layd out in this
town and not proper that both of them Shold be improved
when the town voated and it pasd on the affermitive that
they did Relinques and lay down not to be improved as a road
and of them in part that part of it beginning at the country
Road aganst widow walkers Barn from thence to the corner of
Richard Kimballs field to where the Select men hath layd out
the other Road that is layd out through the pasonage land 2ly
it was then voated and pasd on the afermitive that the Survers Shold
Do nothing upon that part of sd road the town did then Relinquise
it was voated and pasd on the afirmitive that the town would make
Captin Kimball Rationall Satisfaction for the necery Charges he
Expended by procureing Sd Road provided the town meet with
No more troble about Sd Road & it was then voated that the
Select men Shold Hang two gates on the Road that it layd
Threw the pasonage

